As 5,s customary before 6ollege Council elections, the NCR'WESTER has prepared
an ’election extra to better acquaint the student body with their nominees. Tomor
row is the day we will all cast our vote to elect three qualified freshmen who '
will; represent us during the fall and winter terms. Our College 'Council is an
important governing body, more so than high school student councils. .The present
Council, which was elected last spring term is doing a fine job, but it is im
perative that we elect three more ambitious, hard-working members ttith initiative ,
and. new ideas. Popularity won’t mean a tiling when work begins^ and we all want
to be proud of what our Council add students do. Ability is what countsj let’s ‘
put three ii| # 10 have it
' *'•

Hi

The system of voting used is proportional representation where each indiv
idual votes according to hi's choice (first, Second, third, etc.) for all candidates
running. Remember, do not use an **xw for your choiee— vote by number.
BALENTBIE| TOM
Traverse City
; Liberal Arts Program
Platforms
1* To get some action on the conditions of roads at N^M.C.
2. To have better heating conditions at N.M.C. ‘
3. To have more activites for the students..
.
• . lu To have more variation from the present schedule of activities.
5. Better representation of the students.
•6. To create more- interest in the Council
DEATER, NED
' -Rapid City
.
'
*
* •
Libefal Arts
Platform
^
1, To organize a girl’s sports program.
*
.
2, ‘To accept student opinion and gbide bjr.it.
_
*
3# To develope a more friendly atmosphere between freshmen and sophomores*
U* To maintain a high -reputation for advertiaing purposes.
KONIECZKA, I K K _
_
•
Glen Arbor
'
liberal Arts
•
Platform'
1. We need more diversified activies, but I also believe that more stu
dent interest is needed.
1
2. Cliques are good when a group is working.on a constructive projectj
But whefi they exclude activities and the meeting of new people they
tend to miss out on the growth of their personalities that only comes
with new acquaintances*
. “
.
CGW3E, CATHX
_
Traverse City
•'■ liberal Arts
. •#
Platform
*'
* -•
1. Bet better attendance and enthusiasm for college activities.
2» Promote girl’s sports.
3® Have more and a better variety of college activities to bring the
students together and discourage cliques..

'

MARLATT,-SAM
Northport
■ Liberal Arts .
'
.*
.
' . ' ...T "
'Platform-.
’
. 1# For better-represenation and inproved efficiency that, would come witli
an increase, in the si?!© of our College Council.• ’ .' -•
'
~
; "
2. Will antivs.^7 -supper-} a M propose we UAv-riVaed social and extra-curri
cular
,that '.'cJ i c x c u r a g c adt.au participation: * v .
. .
3* Propose thrtt more com}. ,i,^e report's of Gcfiinpil actions be given to the
students, particulariiy more c.omplete financial reports.
.•
li* Would endeavor to be a representative in every sense of the word.MARSHALL, MARILYN
/ '
\
'
.•
Elk Rapidsj Liberal Artsj Platforms ‘
1. Stand for a stronger vond between the student to make us closely knit,
2. Will encourage and support all NMD functions
' ‘
3« For a larger sports program for the girls and organization of boys
baseball.

TfflCHiOT, ED
.

;

■ ';V

^ N ’

Traverse, Pre-Engineering, Platform*
'
1. More student participation and activities
.
2. Promote greater interest in school functions
.
3» Promote gerater interest in College Council
More recreational facilities and sponsored social factions.
• .5. True represenifeticn of the student body and its problems
6, To insure and promote student-faculty relations
7. To build honor and prestige for
~
;

\

■RICEARDS* JEAM ^ ^ ■ _ '
'
..
Traverse City, Liberal Arts, Platform} v
1. To have the roads fixed up
2. - To do-my best to have student desire-enforced.
3e To promote friendliness through student activities.
U. To support new clubs
;
5. To have a campus if possible
6. To be a good representative"

,

v
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•

‘

WARIELL, SHARI
', r
Traverse,City, Liberal Arts, Platforms
v
'
1. Would be a foiee for anyone and urge everyone to have a voice in college
government.' "
: -:
2. Desires better orientation of student from all highschools to 1MJ
3* Interested in establishing college gjirit, tradition and songsj .
■w e i s s , r o n
■ ■-V .
v v'V
Traverse City, liberal Arts, Platform •
,
1« In favor of supporting anything which will in anyway help our coljgge, >
.
2, In favor of getting more activities for the college student.
3. Try to feet our athletics program enlarged so as to have baseball for
. .boys and basketball fca? girli. °
* •

